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Arctic lee and Coal Co
■s MEDICAL.IV ~Ptt* QuaiMv of MEDICINES 

at tnuin' 
Thx Morr R*lia*l*

MzDICMTBt,
At Ninth ad Mnbt. 

ChoicePERFUMERY,COLOGNES ,,Ac 
AT WUAIAJO’

A Iw mortirnt of HAIR, TOOTS tad, 
NAIL iRCSHES,

At Ninth and Mark*.
A chotee Imported Key Writ Pride of Key 

Wert or Grsulcy Cigar,
at williams’

Cbotee FLAVORING EXTRACTS, Strong

WASHINGTON LETTER.

THE HEFAJLD K. F. Kudwr Bitter VlM 
•1 tree.

K F, Hunker* celebrated Bitter Wise ol 
Iron will effecuunlly core Uver eomptaiut, 
loan dice, dyspepela, coroalc er 
Juwmj.cbrontc alarrooea, diseaj 
kidneys asd all dteease* arising 
disorder*. Uver, itomsnh or intestines 
such as co da tl pan on, 0 -tulenee, inward 
plica, fairness o. blood to the head, acidity 
ol the atomaoh, nausea. hear, bum, disgust 
tor food tallness or weight in the stomach 
•ore eruciAtionb, sinking or flnUerlng at 

aiomacii. iwimiul&s of ibt 
head bemadordltflcalt breathing, flutter. 
Inga at the heart, choking or suffocating 
aanaatlon when In a lying poatnre. dimness 
of Tiaaion, dota or weba before the sight 
dull pain In the head, deflciency of 
plratlon, yell own esa or the akin and eye* 
pain in the aide, back, head chest, limbs 
etc., sadden flashes of heat, barn leg In tht 
flesh, constant Imaginings or evil and great 
depression ofap'.n t Price II 
Beware ol counterfeits. Do ao 
druggist pal ca off 
of trim he may say 
Knnkel’a Bitter W 
other. Konkel’a Bluer Wine ol I ron la nut 
sold In bulk—omy m 11 bottles. K. F, Kun- 

, Proprietor, No. 258 North Ninth Street 
Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by all dr oggiata.

Tap* Worm Removed Alive

gpscui Conespoedesce of the Hk»*U>- 

hiEHB6Toi. D. G- Not; IB, 187A 

Iiiaaa interesting 'act that Gee’.Quincy 
A. GUlmore, who wae pal ia command of 

,be forces sent daring ibe war to haitef 
down the defence* of Cttarlestoo, to des

troy her harbor; and to brief her popala, 

lion to term*, is new engaged in the more 
agratable duty of clearing oat the harbor 
strengthening the fortification*, and esp- 

Mean-

*m.
Main Office, No. 2 East Second Strem 4 m ■ ■ — —-------

tawaollaoad aeary mnehlug ,*ea<IW P- 

»u ascriptions. poataga fcaa, three dollars

et.
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■aoicnbcn who 10 U** Mobw •
"Tmamvili oblige by ao early re-

o
and Pars, oat Ninth and Market.

at williams.
fine ambicix aid Imported Soaps,

At Ntatb and Market. 
•Gatthe Beat" WILLI*MS’ SAPONA

CEOUS DENTIFRICE
AT WILLIAMS1

Choise (foods, Accuracy In dispensing, and 
Reasonable Prices.

WILLI A V;’ PRESCRIPTION STORE, 
aayS tt Corner Ninth and Market.

Ptaring the newts of the peop e. 
time tbe politicians, who koew nothing of 

war rare as ther read of It in newspaper* 
or beard of it from eubau.uUa, have com. 
oseneed a campaign of hate and slander 

against the Sooth, It would be better for 

them and for na if they were engaged as 

toe gallant Gill more is, io repairing the 

waste sod destruction ol war, and remov— 
iog the ill feeling which it necasaarily en.

tendered.
ihe beat lignrea at hand giye to the 

Democrats a dear majority ia tbe next 
Roost of Represents11re*. It is yat no. 
certain boa ibis or ibsi (ireeubeeker its* 
rote, '-at after making ail allowances theie 
i- no doubt of tbe eiecti- n > f a Denocratic 
speaker, probalv Mr. Riodsil, and of a 
Democratic majority on moat party quee-

<D

ai t\
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pdin the matter QTbs railway appeal 
of the Chicago, Daevilla, and Vueemea 
Rood is of inteseat to peraeoa concerned ia 
railroad proparty. Tkh road was sold in 

February, 1877, under a decree of the IDS 

aois Ciraoit Court, and anbeeqaeotly traar- 
tarred to tbe China go and Emtere Illiooi* 
Railroad Company. An appoal from th 
original dacno baa now been taken. It irt 
claimed, among other reasons, that the 
Court erred in cutting off the right of re
demption second to the company and its 
creditors by the statutes of Illinois- Also, 
in setting aside the fondiog contract ex
tending tbe time of payment of the inter
est coupons, sod decreeing that ench an 
interest should ha paid within twenty day* 
Horn the date of the decree, ween, in fee- 
ila payment hai bean extended for free 
yean, sad it bad not then become doe. 
The trustees of the second mortgage bond* 

by crowbill, set op a lisa upon four miles 
of the road connecting the Illinois and 
Indiana Divisions, and a portion «f the 

roiling stock, 
by the final er any other dectee. '1 he 

irastec of the chattel mortgage is also s 
party, and claims, under his mortgage ana 
the State law* and Constitution of Illinois 
ot 1870, a prior lien upon all rolling stock 

orar the first mortgage bond hold et a Now 
that the appeal from the final decree hu 
been perfected, it will be seen thvt the 
practice and the law of the railroad fore, 
closest* in Illinois wi 1 be fully rattled.
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f let your

some other • reparation 
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Coal put in Cellars free of charge.LECTURES. kel

PB <r- MURDOCH'S LECTUBR AND 
REA 1>I * on Than day evening

vov. 14th In Leetnre Room of Maeocic 
Temple. Tt'xeu ‘Jb eenla. Agpty to C. W 
Tboma* A Oo.

X B. CONfiOW A SON, Pfoprietore
Bead and all oamplete, in two bourn — 

No tbe till head passes, neat, pin an 
stomach warms reniovtu by Dr, Knost 
lit 'orth Ninth street, Philadelphia, Ta. 
dent, lor ciruu lar. For removing seat,, 11 
or stomach worms call on yeur 
andaoklora bottle ot Kankel’s 
Byrnp, price O. It never tails- Commas 
sense teaches if U 
other wcrmecan

The Best Coal ever Sold in theLOTTERIES.

drngg 
i Worn

lr
OTAL HAVANA DOTTKKT 

1810,000 drawn every IT days.

080,000
50.000
25.000
29.000
80.000 

121,00 
Ml.000

R Cityipe warm be remove d.aii 
be readily removed,

E F. Kunkel’a astral A EL F 
Maskers Shampoo for 

the Bair.

non.
Tost is rather a gratifying dispatch 

wbicit ansoubc** that all special friend* 
uf Senator Ingall*, cf Kan-*s, who were 
nominated for the Legi lature with a view 
of returning him to tbe U- S- Senate, have 
been beaten. Iognlls has all the bitier- 
oees thU any radictls have, without tbe 
brilliant qualities, or tbe ability or the an
na tiity, which help to redeem them. He 
has not made friends in the Senate or out 
of it, and ‘has less influence even than Howe, 
of Wimonrifl. The growiog State of 
Kaos** can no afford to .ubruit to another 
dx years cl representation by aocb a man. 
.'she will t eed m that time, owidr to her 
rapid growth in population, wealth, and 
intelligence, a vast amount of legislation 
by the Federal Congre*a Sbe needs at 
least' man who can influence tbat legisla
tion, whether he can originate it or aot. 
I assure her people that Ingalls bat not so 
for shown capacity to do either.

Thursday, the 28*.h, is named by Mr. 
Hayes as Thanksgiving day. Most of the 
Governors will probably join in the re* 
tommendaticn, and 'hat will give a kind 
of validity to the setthe*- titles all 
being good. If I 
former Governor of Marne has the unique 
dt» inctioD of having stolen Ixxlilv his pro. 
clamation summoning theji-ople to give 
rha»ks to tbe Almighty. But that was in 
war times when many things were passed 
by, which ought tj be condemned if done 
now.

Col. Roberts goes to Bra* 1 to take charge 
of the improvement of rivers in that conn* 
try. H'? has a fuDaiv of twenty thousand 
dollars peryetr- Capt. Eads, of the Mis
sissippi jetty improvement, in declining a 
proposal ef the Emperor of Brazil to as
sume control of ibis work, of which offer 
I gave your reader* toe earliest notice re
commended Co)- Roberts. T >* work is of 
ptoaliar in i-rest to ’he oeiapleof tbi.com » 
irv, iD view of ihe Inctlhat Brazilian com- 
neree rapidly increasing in us amount and 

greatly to be f* bit d by the projected im
provement*, seems l.keiy n he irai.sfeereo 
,n a targe measure iron England and 
France to the United State*.

1 Prise of 
1 Prise Of
1 Prise o»
2 Prizes of *10.000
0 raises of * hOOO each

Put In Cellar* Free or olxarg*
ALSO

124 Pr ies ot *l 000 eaeh

OAk AND PINE kINDLINj WOOD
EH0CH h.OORE, Jr

82 Prises of *100 each
The best and cbeapestHalr Dressing ana 

Hair Cleaner in the world, -t bey remove 
dandruff, aller lrritAtlon, soothe sad eooi 
the heated scalp, prevent the hair from 
falling off, ana promote the growth in s 
very snort time. They preserve and beau
tify tbe nalr. and render tt soft and glossy 
Tbe, imparts brilliancy and a sll.y ap-

Earence to braid and wiry hair, sad as a 
lr dressing they are unrlva led; eradi

cate dandinff and prevent baldness. The 
Shampoo cleans the hair, remove* greece. 
scruff. Itching, eruption, Cores headache 
canted ny heat and latlgne. Ranker* 
Shampoo and Ln,tral restore hair to a nat
ural and glossy color, restore faded, dry 
harsh and wiry hair, Price per bottle li. 
Ask your druggist for them or send to B. F 
Knnkel. Proprietor, No. 259 North Nlntn. 
■tree? "b'lsdeloht*

821 Prises, amounting to (Spanish) 1750,000

Information furnished ran. Orders 
(Died. Prises cashed. Spanish Bank bills 
and Govern menu purchased.

TAYLOK A CO., Bankam 

II Wall Rt New Vorrlr.

Fourth Street Whurf.

This issue was not settled

JUST RECEIVED.RAILROADS.

HILADELPU1A, WILMINGTON AND 
BALTIMORE RAILROAD.

Nov 10th, 1878.
Trains will leave Wilmington as follow*

P THE

Singer Manuf’g Co.for
‘telladelphla and Intermediate stations, 
7.06, 8 10. 10 00, a. m. 2,80 4.00, 7 20,

V 48 p.m.
wulladelpbia ( Express,) 9 00,0 60 a. as. 
Philadelphia and new fork, 2 87,9 SO a.

m. 12 87, 12 ffi.|54flpm.
Baltimore and Intermediate station* 8 89 

a m.
Baltimore and Bay List, T 08. 
laltlmore ana Wagb.nguvt. 12 Si, 2 10, 8 89, 
am, 1267,1 0*6 '8.10 26 p in.
Trains for Delaware Division leave .er 

Vaw Castle 8 20, 015, a m, 1 05, 8 30 p. m. 
Harrington and Intermediate stations > 15 

a-n,l 05,6 30 p m,
Dulmar and intermediate stations. & 16, 

a m. 106, p, m.

HAVE JUST BENT T-> THEIR OFFICE,

No. 424 MABKET Street,
DzsasTkors as was tbe Cape May fire 

it will not prove an unmitigated evil, if 

its lessons are beaded. Eoo gh ground 
was cleared by it to make room for larger 

more oonveoieot and safer hotel*. Sojourn
er* at the seashore are beginning to feel 
timorous about being located in the third, 
fourth or fifth stortMoi such t rider bnxe. 
a* watering place hotels usually are.

The cooflagraii' u A lest Saturday might 
have occurred during the season when <he 
horned hostelrit* were til tenanted with 
guests; indeed the prebabiliiiet of lira at 
such seasons are far greater thar at aoy 
e ter, and it is not necessary to attempt to 
p.rtray what would inevitably be the her 
r r* under such circumstances. If brick 
or stone and more w Ut not i-taod the ele
ments, then the wooden houses that are to 
replace these destroyed should be fashioned 
differently, and we think oomtaon sense 

will prompt those who have tbe matter in 
charge to adopt the suggestion* in this di« 
rsetion which will no doubt pour in upon 
them from numberless sources.

WILMINGTON DELAWARE,

The largest Involee of the Light Runulnr. Latest improved FAMILY MACHDVM 
ever brougnt ’o tniSTaaraei, umwlihstaudlag ' «Ctlme«areberd,o .<irTOfkinlliw ers 
made happy within he la-t momn by buyl ng tbe

mbtr rightly a

*
% i

World Renowned Singer.t

SUNDAY TRAIN8.
Philadelphia and intermediate stations 

8 10 a m, 5 00 6 30 p m.
Philadelphia and New York, 2 09, a m. 5 48 
p m

Baltimore anl Waahlugton,12 61, 210, 839,
a m.
For furthei Information passengers are 

referred to the time tables posted at the de-

If you want a MACHINE, don’t fall to secure a SINGER.

Hundreds of people who hav other kinds that do not suit for various reason* have 
exchang'd toem'Wir tue'slNGER.

The SING«h MVCHINEla n(,w se.l’ng for Juat oneha'fthe original trice for cab 
or on ta*y terms for monthly payments. Don’t fal. to tee the SINGER at

}

pot. No. 424 MARKET Street,a. FRfANBY .Snpt.tuni-iv
< i

A. J. VAN DUZEE, Agent.WINES AND LlQUORri HALE’S

HONEY OF HOREHODND & TARU-T RKUEiVBD AND FOR SALE 
L'ITS TO sUli.

—H ‘.MPEK’ri SELTZER WATER. 

-Ca.'ES ANGOSTURA BITTER8. 
— do CLARET WINE.

J
iFOR THK OURE OF 

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hosrsenstt, BlffleuU
Breathing, and all Affection* sf the Throat, 

Bronchial Tubes, sod lungs, leading 
te Consumption,

This infallible remedy is composed e; 
the Honey of th* plant Horehound, in 
chemical union with Tas-Bai.m, extracted 

I from the Lifx Principle of the fore«t 
tree Abies Balsam la, or Balm of Gilead.

Th* Honevof Horehound soothes and 
SCATTERS all. irritations and inflamma
tions, and th* Tar-Balm cleanses and 
HEALS the throat and air-patsages leading 
to the lungs. Five additional ingredients 
keep th* organs coed, moist, and in health
ful action. Let no prejudice keep you from 
trying this great medicine of a famous 
Doctor, who has saved thousands of lives 
by it in his large private practice.

N B.—The Tar Balm has no bad taste 
or smell.

PRICES 50 CENTS AND $1 PER BOTTLE.

Great saving to buy large cl
“Pike’s Toothache Drops” Cure In

1 3Iiniile.
Sold by all Druggists.

c. K. CRITTFJTO.Y. Pro]).. K.Y,

NOW ON HAND fv •
-do LATOUR COGNAC BRANDY,

FBANCIB KELLY * CO,
lOg MAKKKT feTRKF.T.

A FULL LINE OF THE LATEST IMPROVED
Hilton. 1vl7-tf

stoves, Heaters and Ranges.BPORTING NOTES. John F, Betz
Bonner’s T-dwin Forrest promise* to trot 

in 2.10 inside of two years.

The Chicago Timet“What with the 
Vanderbilt* and B nners we promise soon 
to have onl - second class hoises for the 
turf. It reems a pity that animals of such 
magnificent promise as F0rre.1t and Maud 
8. should be retire t to private use before 
they have been able to show the limit of 
1 heir powers. It is barely possible, how
ever, that Maud S. will b allowed to trot 
in publ'c; but there is no hope that Bonner 
will let Edwin Forrest do

John Hawdon beat William Lunisden 
I in a race on tbe Tyne River, England, on 

Monday, for £200. 
winner, John Hawd in, was matched to 
rew Hanltm, the Canadian oarsman and 
champion of A-neria,over the Tyne coarse 
next May for $1,000.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO;THE LARGE 

STOCK OF

SECOND- HAND OFFICE AND PARLOR 
STOVES.

In good *ondition which is baing sold CHEAP.

The temperance legislation in Cocnecu- 
(tit ha* at last com* to affect New Haven, 
and has given rise to a peculiar state ef af
faire there. The licenses for the aa'e of 
intoxicating drinks in tint city expired a 
few days ago, and a* no new licenses can be 
obtained for the present, a large lumber of 
the liguor dealers, who obey the law in noi 
selling epirituous lifuorg commonly so 
calltd, have persisted in selling a certain 
grace of beer which taste* and appears like 
lager beer, and, as many say, ha* the tame 
effect on the human system. Tbe new 
drink i* called Bchenck beer, and the deal, 

era aver tbat it ie not an intoxicant a* 
contemplated by the itatue in reference to 
lager beer.

Th* capital of the Glasgow bank 
five million dollar*, and tinder the law* of 
Scotland its actual indebtedncee must be 
asaeeeed on the uof <rtunate stockholders, 
who are thus required t< pay thirty mil
lion dollars. However much we may la
ment the distress occasi ned by thie failure 
it i*, at least, Mime consolation to know 
that every director who shared in the 
mgement of the bank will be assuredly 
brought to trial and eeverely punished 

whatever may be his social position and 
political influence. We devoutly wish 
that all tbe official plunderers of savings 
banks in the United States were equally 
certain of conviction and punishment.

I* the number of inhabitants of New 
Orleans who were born in Louisiana, and 

may therefore be supposed to have been 

msaiuraoly free from danger of infection, 
be deduated from .the whole population, 
there remains only about ou* hundred thou-> 
■and presumably subject to yellow fever. 
According to latest reports forty thousand 
were attacked, and of these probably four 
thousand died. The proportion of sick to 

well was, however, much greater io Mem
phis than in A <. ■> Orleans. The epidemic 
it now apparently ended, only one death 
from yellow fever haring been reported 
from New Orleans on Sunday.

PORTER,
ALB,

BROWN 8TWI

Brewer and Deaiw la
BARLEY, MALT AND HOPS

CALLOW HILL AND NEW MARKET 8Y, 
Pbtlade’phiw

PROFEHHIOaNal ■
House Furnishing Goods.Pi AN OH,

RGANH,
AND SHEET MUSIC. 

tor *aLe at
F. BMCBMPB, MV BIO HTOBM, BO- 

»»1 MABKET STEMET.
A GOOD 734 OCTAVE ROSEWOOD 

PIANO FOR 2186 CA»H 
M'l Instruments guaranteed for five 

year*. aprI8-lyr
JOHN' O’BYBNE,

Attorney and Consetler at Lew

Alter the race the
AT THE STOVE AND HEATER EMPORIUM 0

H. F. PICKELS,Refrigerators,

water Coolers 
Clothes Wifcgers.

7 & 9 E. FOURTH STERET.POLITICAL POINTS.
wa* O. Old f ove* taken In exchange. sep26.i>m

Maginni*, Democrat, hat been re-elected 
Delegate in Congress from Montana by a 
large majority.

Meaei*, Talbot and Long, the Governor 
and L'entenam*G"verD,,rsp|e<ji 0f jjas*a- 
chuaetts, are both Unitarian*.

The Democrats of fjhelbyville, lnd., 

have erect- d a building worth $10,000 to 
jerve a* the party headquarter*.

Senator Blaine w«a last night choaen 
chairman of the Republican State Central 
Committee for the twentieth time.

814 Walnut Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

CtUaenaoj Dataware navtug law tmala 
1 PbliadeJpnlft.or the adjoining oonntiM 

Pennsylvania, will have it promptly 
and properly attended to, by commont<4 
ting with htro

H YOU CAN’T STOP USI *
2>

Om And a full line of
ttId

OWE ARE BOUND TO

Pman*
I iS* j^bi>AK. LAT« DBi JOK04JI
Mtol lhe^' 8016 prlDelpal 11011 pro- t=3

HALL’SCOCJenstantly In stock.
times.

GREAT EUROPEAN MUSEUM, 
72# Chestnut street Philadelphia, has Just 
Issued a new medical work, J

PRACTICAL OBSERVATIONS.
on mental, nervous and acquired debUltv 
a pamphlet of great, importance, in which 
ob Indisputably is shown howiost h-alth 
can be regained, also a essay on marriage, 
stmuld be read by all. Can be had, price 25 
rente In ixxtage stamps, poet bee. by 
addressing tue amber, *

Da. JOHDAN,
18® Fllbtrt street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Where he may becandllv suited.

Irloes to suit in. j

4JTbe Vermont House of Representatives 
bv a vote of ]57 to 26 has refuted to pass a 
bill establishing capital punishment.

All the counties in New Jersey on Tues
day last elected Sheriff- for three years. Ol 
these, only lour are Democrats and the 
election of one of them is contested.

H.F. PICKELS, Ol cnFOR

® BOTTOM PRICES +»NOS, 7 dt 9 E. FOURTH ST.

Wllming*on, Del.
lbNe®h^lSl°™ bon*ht> «old orteken

0)
'tre“1^gboe»Vewi,ichUI1ehRhte?|f ®on|;le"aen’*. Women’s and and Obtl- 
have maraed dowi, to lhe Lpwe&t Poeeifole which I p

fit fall. Call and be convince! o^e, , nD,‘8' I *'o boun . to t.ke the leaa this 3 
van ana De convinced at to oaeapness, We wi). n -t bo nndtrso d

Men s Boots, 
hffk Men’s Walters,
•j Boy’s Boots,

H
A Cincinnati man drank oneshalf gal

lon of whiskey and eat four saddle totk 
oysters and then died. Enterprise and Willem 

Penn Coal
O" receipt or

Pour Dollar
We will send to any address

A FULL NICKEL-PLATED

22 to and up. 
1.25 •• Ml»ses' Pboas, *1.01 it - d up. 

Women’s sboes l.ul 
ChiRiren’s “ so “

Don’t follow suit.

Augusta (Me) “Journal” “A little 
Portland girl recently testified innocently 
io the life ef drudgery experienced by the 
average “queen of the household” who 
d tea her own housework. Somebody ask
ed the child if her mother’s hair was gray. 
‘I don’t know,’ she said, ‘she is too tail for 
me to see the top of her head, and she 
never sits down.’ ”

1.40CD
ths*lx)s,e8tllpnggeo?e p8rd,'fl*r ^n808, and Children's full dress Sbo- s at iff 

Street, tVTuuluglon Kelno nhsr the Place 507 Maiket
, re liming ion, Del , nearly opposite the Cia; tou House.delivered IB TOUM

WOOD BY THE CORD OR
VELLA B.

SEVEN SHOT REVOLVER CO >2CARGO.
PO\DEH fit TOWNSEND,

Wf OF FOURTH STREET,

Baffin town of8ce- wo.

J. Hall, Jr.AND A BOX OF CARTRIDGES.

JAMES A BRO,

204 Market St., Wilmington, Pel.
$

8 AUmond’s fff 
may iff. tt • Hdug.
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